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[Shri }'. VenkatasuulJaiahj 

Not even drinking water is available in 
some places and even a pot of water is sold 
at Rs. 3. They have no food and they have 
no water. The Central Government's assis
lance is not adequate at all. 

MR. SPEAKER: You may go through 
the statelllent laid on the Table of the 
House. Part four relates to Andhra. Kind
ly read the statement and then you may 
lake it lip on Monday, if there is anything. 
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SHRI n. N. REDDY (Niryalguda): 
Anclhra Pradesh Government has asked 
cerlain help from the Central Governmenl. 
What amount has ueen sanctioned hy Ihe 
Cenlral Government? At least this llIuch 
sholliel he ans,,"e'red hy Ihe hon. Minister. 

!'vIR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing 'I"es· 
lion ... 011 I ht.: statemenl. 

I Ull Ins. 

STATEI-.1ENT 
MENT AND 

RE. ALLEGED HARA~S
IL.L·TREATMENT OF 
MEMBER 

THE MIl'\ISTI~R OF STATE TN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHR[ 
K. C. PANT): I beg 10 lay a statment re
Ilanllllg lha alleged harassment and il\
Irealme'nt meted out to Shri Ajit Kumar 
Saha. M.I'. hy the Railway Staff and Police 
al :\"lI1sol Railway Station on the 29th 
.1"ne. 1972. 

Stalclllrnt 

A copy of the leiter dated 1-7-1972 from 
Shri Ajit KlimaI' Saha, MI', addressed to 
til<' Speaker was forwarded to us for ob. 
raining a f:lllnal report on the complaint 
made lhcrclfl regarding harasslnent and ill-
Ireallllent meted out to him bv the railwav 
siaff and polire at Asansol Ra'i1l1'av St<ll:io;, 
on Ihe :!9th .June. 1972_ The 1\fi'nistrv of 
Railw:I"s and Ihe (;OI'cl'lImctlt of \Ye;.: 
Ikng:11 wel'e I'equested to furnish a factllal 
1'('polt Oil Ihe slIhject. The Minislrv of 
Railw:l\s olllained a report from the Gene
ral Malla!\,'r. l'asl<'l'lI Railway, The Gov
<'I'1II111'lIt of West Rcngal !lol an inquiry 
I"'''\.' illlo Ihe matler by Ihl' 1'1<('(lIli,·" 
MaJ.(bn:llc 1 Cia'", A,unwl: Copie~i of thc,;c 

reports were furnished to the 1.ok Sabha 
Secretariat, who had made them available 
also to Shri Saha. 

2. According to information received 
from the Government of 'Vest Bengal, one 
Shri Krishna Kanta Dutta S/o late Bijay 
Gopal Dulta is being prosecuted IInder 
section I B2 11'C for allegedlv giving false 
information with the intent tl; cause a pub
lic servant to lise his lall'flll power to thc 
injllry of another person and the criminal 
case is sub-judkc in a coun of compelcnt 
j urisd ict ion. 

3. Shri Ajit KUfilar Saha has made some 
further observations on the reports received 
from the Government of West Bengal and 
the Ministry of Railways, Since a criminal 
case arising' out of this malleI' is sub
judice, I would like to refrain from .mak
ing any further statement on the subject. 

SHRI AJ[T KUMAR SAHA (Visl~nupllr): 
The Police has flied a case agall1st MI,-, 
Krishna Kant Datta and the mailer IS 
.lUu-judice and I do not want to say any. 
Ihing about 1\1r. Datta's action. Bllt I 
made certain seriolls charges against certain 
railway officials and [lo1icc who had haras· 
sed Ille heyond limit, who pre"ellled 111e 
from making the journey and 10 fulfil 
Parliamentary assignmcnL~, But in the 
statctment the han, Minister has not said 
anything about the'e police and railway 
nllieers, what ael ion has been taken against 
them. 

SHRI K. c.. PANT: In the statement I 
ha\·c explained the whole position, The 
\cller has been written hI' 1\11'. Saha to you, 
We havc made enquir~s and the l'eport 
came from Ihe General Manager. Eastern 
Railway, There was the report from the 
',"cst Bengal Governll1e111. 

SHR! JYOTIRMOY BOSl1: (Dimond 
Harhollr): Do you take it as gospel truth? 

SHRI K, C, PANT: The l'irst-c1ass 
'[allislrate. Asansn\ has sent a report. All 
the reports were scnt to ),011 and ya11 II'cre 
Rood enough to seIllI all I hese reports to 
Ihe hon, Member. He has gone through 
the report. According to the information 
senl to liS from the Government of \rcst 
Bengal. one Shri Krishna Kant Datta is 
heing prmecutcd under sec. H\~ I. l' .C, for 
allcgedh givillg false informal ion with 
the inH:nl to rausc a puhlk servant to lise 
his lawflll 1)lJlI'crs 10 the injmy of a11ulher 
person and the crilninal (ast: is .,;ull·j'Hllo' 
in a cotlrt of competent juri",dicrioll. 

11 b for that. n~a"iln Ihflt ( hav(, .. aid thnt 
:11 Ihi, "Iage 1 ('0111<1 11ut give' an' flll'lhl:r 
I:lth. 
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have writ
ten to YOll carlier about this. There are 
two things im'oh'cd here. Prima facie it 
has bccn cstablished that a case lies in 
favour of Shri Ajit Kumar Saha. Secondly, 
are we to ask the railways to sit on judg
ment on their own activities? Are we to ask 
thc West Bengal GO\'ernment to set in 
jll(lgmenL on their ol\'n activities?._ 

MR. SPEAKER: It has gone to a magis
traLe flOW. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY nosu: So, let it be 
r~ferred to the Privileges COllllllillce. 

MR. SPEAKER: It has gone for judicial 
inquiry ... 

SHRI .IYOTIRi\IOY nosu: I ha\'c slu
died the report very careflllly alld I lind 
lhat, .. _ 

1'\'IR. SPEAKER: "'hen the report callie 
fr01ll Ihe railwa,'s and other ollicers, it was 
scnt to Ihe Member-

SHRI jYOTIRMOY nosu: Wc do not 
agl'cc with the rcport. 

MR. SPEAKER: The MellIber llIay lIot 
agree. Bllt now (his case has been referred 
for judicial inquiry. 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY HOSU: No. 

MR, SPEAKER: It is a rcgular proseclI
lion ag'ainst the lIIan who gave wrong in
formation. 

SHRI DINEN HHArrACHARYYA 
(Serampore): Nowhere do we find Ihat in 
Ihe slatelJlent. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Membcr lJIet llIe 

and said Ihat he was not salis[icd. No,,'. 
there is a proseclilion pending", a crilninal 
case pending ag-aillst the tHan who gave 
wrollg' informalioll abolll Ihe Member. I 
Ihink Ihe helll, Mcmber shollid he l11(1re 
Ihan s~lisfied. If Ihey want to qlleslion 
eyerylhmg, .. 

SHR! S, ,'\, SI·!.-\M 1M (Sl'ill:lgar\; The 
complaint is rcgading' the railway oUicers 
all(l nol ahout allY priYatc person. 

MR. SPEAKER: The whole Ihing "'ill 
start from that proseculion. They are all 
inl'Lr·contl('ctccl. 

SHRI .IYOTIRMOY BOSt': No. I hacl 
\~'I'itlcn 10 lOU seeking vour kind pel'lnis
SJon I". make a "u1>111 i,,<iol1. Kindly give mc' 
lwo tnllllllCS, alld I ,hall sit clown before 
Ihe lap<c of two minllics. 

Therc are lhrel' Ihillgs ill\olvecl, 011(' i< 
c01llplaini "gainsl Ihl' rai",;" ,Ia[r. Thc' 
~t'( olHl i... l'OlJ1plalllL again .... l III(' ·\,all'ltll 
(;I{I'. Th" Ihird h ,'ollll'lailll ag,lil"l Shl i 

Dulla of Bankura. The case has iJeen 
slarted against Shri Dulla of Bankul'a. The 
malter relating to that is sub judice, and 
we shall say nothing against that nulla 
or about that case. But what about the 
railway pcrsons and the police persons 
who Ilad tried their best to prevent him 
from performing the journey to come 10 
Parliament to attend to his duties? This 
is a very serious lase of breach of privilege. 
Therefore, I submit that the maller should 
"0 to Ithe Privileges Committee. I would 
nke 10 make olle further submission. 
YOlt ill your wisdom, Sir, havc decided in 
Ih is manner I have no bitter mouth. But 
Shri C. lH. Stephen'S privilege motion had 
been readily ad' /litted, but here is a case 
where a real privilege arises, and we have 
been silting over it for two months. This 
is my submission, and I leave it to you. 

MR. SPEAKER: So far as that g-entlc
man is conccrned, who gavc wrong infor
Illalion about Ihe Member, there is a pro
sl'ullion pending against hinl. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACIIARYYA: 
What abOut the railway officials? 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam): There 
arc 1\\0 or Ihree persolls involved in lhis. 

SI'! RI K. C. I'ANT: I would like 10 re-
11I00'e \\'hale\'er doubls may remain ill the 
1IIailer, As you. Sir, have yourself observ
ed, . , , 

SHRI .JYOTIRi\IOY BOSU: Protector of 
thc police. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: ... a case is pending 
in a COllrt of competent jurisdiction. 
a~aillSl Shri Krishna Kant Dulla. The crllX 
of Ihe mailer is Ihat somebodv makes a 
IITong- complainl Illal a [Jersoll III the fir'l 
da-;s wailing' roclln is not an lHP. antI he 
makes a ",rillell complainl; ('hereafter. Ihe 
ra it IVa \' people allli Ille poliw Irv to as .. er· 
lain ,,'helher it is a fact or not. I Tltilllalely, 
Ihe police arc salisfied, and Ihe ~lemll;'1 
(llocccds OIl his journey. Now, I caHlll'l goo 
inlo all Ih,'<(' Illillgs because Ihe basic poinl 
i, before a courl of law ... 

SHRI .JYOTlRll'rOY BOSU; No. 

SHRr K. C. PANT: The basic poilll is 
hefore a court a law. Ancl a II'rillen com 
plaint has been made. Snppose no inquiry 
had been made bv Ihe railway officers 01' 

hv Ihe poli .. e. Ihen Ihc House wOllI,1 have 
been righl in a"king- why Ihe)' elid not 
Blake any inquiry nrlcr a written complaint 
had hel'n lIIade, Tllis is ohviolls. 

'iH R I 1 "ITlR,'\ fiT GUPTA (,,\lipOl'd; 
.IIi< is nol at all 'alisfa .. I .... )'. \\'11 a I Ille 

11011 . . '1 III i."'''!" ha...; 'aifl is lutl at all 'ali ... • 
lallon, 'I'll,' '1"<"lion (It ,olllcbocl\ 11m Ilig 
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[Shri Indrajit Gupta] 

gi\'cn fabe information has ueen rCferreu 
to a court for inquiry. That matter is 
.mb judice. Then, an hon. Member of this 
House had made a specilic complaint lhal 
he had been ill·treatcd and harassed and 
obstructed. His identity canl was shown ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY HOSU: His identity 
card was seized and LOrn; its co\'er was 
LOrn. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Here was an 
hon. Member of the House who was pro· 
ceedill!!. on his journe), LO Delhi to allend 
lhe session o[ Parliament. That maller has 
not been referred to any cuurt [or ilHJuiry. 
The hUll. Millisler has simply slaled here 
thal sOll1e reports had ueen called for and 
ha,'c bcen recei\'ed [rom the Ministry ol 
Railways and the Slate Government. 

But these ha\'e heen shown to the han. 
memher cuncerned and he is not satisned. 
He thinks that that is not a correct stale· 
IIICllt of facio What is to he dune on Ihat 
portion o[ il: The Cummillee on privilege, 
can make an inquiry un which we will 
ha,e sOllle confidence and let them cOllle 
to a ~undllsion on the hasis of the taus 
which arc ohtainahlc by thelll. 

SHRI SHYAl\INAl\DAN MlSHRA 
(lkgllsarai): There arc three offences. On 
one. (It:tiun is heing: taken. and we ale 
salislied lo that extent that action is heing 
laken in respect of one offence. But what 
ahout the olher I wo offences, when Lertain 
police oflidals and railway authorities mis· 
hehaved with rhe hon. melllber' 

SHRI IVOTIR ~f(\V BOSU: Deliberately. 

SHRI SHYAMNAl\DAN MlSHRA: 
This is <ii,tinct [rom the other olIence. 
\"hethl'r that action on one offence can 
dday 'l( lion 011 the other uff<-nlcs h a joinl 
I or ~ Oll to (oHsider. 

rhe Ihird "ffellce is Ihal there has hcen 
a hread) ,,\ I)\·i,ilq~e. This is a mallcr wilh 
which Parliaml'nt awl its Privileges COIlI

mlttec an~ direct1\' nm(,cln~d. How (an w:.' 
,hirk (nil lC~p()lls'ihilil\ in (hi-; IIlalter:- A .... 
lhe Parliallll'I11 of India. hn\\' (all we 
,hirk ii' II ,hollid he referred III Ih(' 
Pri, ikg:(:~ COllltllill.cc. 

SHIH S. A. SH.\MI~I: Whal an: the 
rllllci io" .... of t.hl' Prh ilcgc'i C()nllnillc(;~ In 
'1l1d, cu .... c... il I h(~ police or judi, i;1I lll~l~is· 
lI'atl' 0)" all\"luuh l'Isc "lIolllll lakc C017ll.i • 

..... 1 lin' , tl"'11 'n' lillhl (li"'pclI'\(.· with lilt' :(:1'
\'ifl' .... 1.11 11H~ 1'1 i\ilq~c.., COlll1nilft"('< 1n this 
lall( l' 01 h, II", PI i\ ilq~I''''' COllltuille(', {'\ el \ 
I'ri,al,· [1"1:0(111 will call for every MP'" 
1f14~lHI'\ 4..lId illid Ihc' pDlliC \\,.11 l1ara,·, the 
\111. ()'l(T Ih~' uh'tltil\ (arel \\.1\ IflPkt'd 
till' I, Ih~,t ··hollie' 11:,\'(. 1)("'11 ;tc'f'ph'd anti 
111t, 1.'1111'1:11111 lol!g\'.1 ,.ltlllltd ha\'(' hn'lI 
PllIu;,:dl.'d Willi. "t"e: I ... , L:IUH: iu f"Hlli. 

When he said, '1 am an officer' he was 
asked, 'Wherc is your uniform?'. Then he 
showed his pistol. All these acts arc sepa. 
rate. \Vc arc not concerned with Shri DUlla 
01: whoe\'er it i.s, \Yc arc really concerned 
\\ Ith the b<:havlOur of the railway ollicials 
al.ILl .the police officials. That is what conlt:s 
wltl11n the purview of ,the Privileges Com. 
millee. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do nut make it a lJIat. 
ter of ,lch~ h: 

SHRI SEZ~~lYA"': This i~ fJ,rilll(l facie a 
malleI' of pt I\'~lege and should be rcl:crrcd 
10 the Cumnllllce o[ l'rivileg·cs. lrrcspcc. 
t 1\ e of the. ["ct ~vhcther there is a depart. 
11Ient.al aCl1o.n bC11lg laken ur departmcnlal 
11lqUlry gOlllg on, the Speaker must 
.'II? //Iutu .. reler tillS .to the Privileges Co\U. 
11I1lle, Without wailing [ur any further 
I cporl. A prulla faCIe case has been estab. 
"shed, there. need not be any delay and it 
SI.lOUld straightway gu to the l'rivile"es 
COl11ll1l1lce. '" 

SHRI R. S. I'A;\iDEY (Rajanandgao/l): 
do agree wilh Shri Shamilll ... 

~IR. SPEAKER: I yuite agree Ihere arc 
Ihree parts 10 It. The whule thing slarted 
~nlh the anion of Shri Dulla. lie gave 
'.1Il IIlfonnatlon tu Lhe pOlice. The second 
IS that when the pulice were so inrol"lncd 
I hey SllOUld have exercised a bit of thei; 
()W1l ~cnsc also III asce~'laining the facL. 

SHRI R. V. BADE (Khargone): Indelltit. 
ca rd was shown. ) 

MR. SPEAKER: The third olle is ob. 
,Irucllon caused 1.0 Ihe I1le11lber. One 1Ilat. 
IeI' cuncerning' the lirsl, wrong information 
/?I\en . about the I\lember, is already under 
lll\eSllgatlun. Abuut the olher IWO I will 
sec it again. I will re·examine it ~lId also 
~e~ .,what is lhe, po"il,ion~ When one part is 
."I~ltd~ uncler In\"('stlgatlotl. Or if We can 
Wal,l., kt lhi~ Iliallcr bc an open isslic. 110 
ci<-;=C1"IOIl . 011 It; h:l tiS scc what COllles out 
III Ihe Itrst parI. 

~O~IE HO:-i. i\IEMBERS: :\0, no. 

SHRI R. R. SHARi\lA !Banda): The 
Ililln IWO malters should not be delayed. 

. ~I R. SP'EAKER: If' that judicial inquiry 
1,lke, onc VlCW and. Your Privileges COllllllit. 
ICC lakes ilnolher \ll'W, J will han: to !-il'pa-
laic thelll (illiel rujJliol/.\). 

) will have 10 examine il. J cannot give 
all oil-hand opinioll on il. 

SIIRI /YOllR\IOY BOSC': 0" MOIIIlay. 

~IR. SI'I·.\KER: :\111 '" 'lui,'I,·. 
(l1Ift'nU/Jft,H,\' 1\'(1 pit-""l'. j}o nllt It,: .... IUT. 
fh iJl e\,l'l'\tltill~, \Iler all. I han~ 10 ~c(' 
,lIlfl c\;tllline it. 
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DR. KAlLAS (Bombay South): All the 
three points which you have rightly men· 
tioned are going to be inter·connected. 
(/llterruptioll). 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Sir,-

l\IR. SPEAKER: Order please. Dr. Kailas 
ami !'Ilr. l'ande), do not take it that if 
something comcs from the Opposition, it 
IllIISt be opposed. It is a quesLion of ]'ight 
of all thc l\lcmbers. 

DR. KAlLAS: 1 was only trying 10 ~up' 
port their point. 

l\IR. SPEAKER: The question is of a 
\ ery \\ide rangc. If something may happen 
to yon toDlorrow or something lIIay hap· 
pen to other~, it is a mailer that alrects 
\cry much thc rights and pri\ilegcs of 
:\lcmbcrs. Please see that such matters arc 
decided as abo\e'party issue. 

SHRI R. V. S\\,AMINATHAN (Madu· 
rail: Sir, why can't lOU decide the Illall.er~ 
Why do you wait? You can decide it. Yuu 
ha\'e ach ised us that \\'c should not oppose 
c\c..'r~ thing lilal LOJIlCS froH) the ()ppusitiuJi. 
\Ve take jour ad\ icc. This is a maller 
which you )ourself can decide. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am going to examine 
it. It is a ljuestion concerning the privi. 
legcs of the l\Iclllbers. Tomurrow, sOllie· 
thing may happen this side also. (/I/terl'/l})' 
tioll). 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Just one Illinutc. 
I do apprcciate, and I agrcc with YOII. 1 
do appreciate the sentiments cxpressed by 
thc' Opposition. k is not a question of 
Treasury Henches verslIs the oppoisition. 
The question is, how to prote(;[ the rights 
of and privileges of Members. If any mis· 
behaviour take, place un the pan of the 
atlth(lrit~ lOIH'Crncd. you being the cu~~o
<lian ha\e to ,,,leg-liard the inler",ts or 
the 1\lcliliJel"S, If there is ~l)II}(~thing WfOllg', 
Ille aLllhority shuuld repurL il lO ~lH1. You 
.Ire lhe ~Uprt,'II)(' per:-;on ~o r;lr a-; the inlcr-
ests or lhl.' !\le..:mher:-. are cOllcerllcd, \'\'hal 
is a jlldi~ial ellqllin? When a judicial en· 
<Iuiry starts, lhl' IHaller blTOlill'S ~lliJ judic". 
So lUllg as you are Ihe ublodiall of tile 
HOl1!:ic, we have ~O( e\ery righl to LOUIe Iu 
\011 and lIobllciy clsc. 

~IR. SPEAKER: i\1 ... SW'"l1illathall, 111"11 
di,l \"" say? 1 did not 'Init(, catch Y'll!. 

SHRI R. \'. S\\'.\\II"ATII.\'\: ,\h 
poinl i.." Wl' take \'ollr ;u.h in.:, YOII h.I\"~,' 
givl'1I us a \'cry !'lane ;]thil<.'. I wallt that 
\"0\1 should deride 011 lhi:-. maUl'l. Ariel 
~'dl. il: i"i a \ l'r\ :-,ullplc Ol1t', You (;11l rd'e!" 
it til the..: Prh ilq~l'''' COlllltliUt:c, Nothing 
slalld~ a~ailt"l ~lU" a pru{(:dlll"l', 

SHIU IW\ESHsl"GIJ (Pr"I"l'garhl: 
'1 hi~ i ... rl'all~ nul;1 IIl"Lll'1 101 Iill.' l'I'JlI~t' 

to consider. It has been brought to your 
notice and you can SOlt motu send it to the 
Privileges COlllmittee. The opinion of the 
House, as I could see, is quite clear, that 
it should go the l'rivileges Committee. 
Even if there is some queSl:ion im'olved 
about another cOlllmittee looking into it, 
I am sure the l'ri\'ilegcs Commillee will see 
that they do not trespass into an)' o:her 
matter. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): l.et 
us mU\'e a motion. (1IIterrl/plioll). 

l\IR. SPEAKER: Kindly sit down. You 
arc always ready for moving a motion. Now, 
I want to examine how to separate that part 
whkh has already gone under another 
jurisdiction or is sub jl/dice, and the other 
part, so that there lIlay be no clash het· 
ween the two. We will try to put it in 
such a wa\'. Let me examine it. ] do not 
cOlIJmit m)'sclf, but I will examine i.:, 

11.·19 IllS. 

PETITION RE. PRESERVATION OF 
FREEDOM OF PRESS 

SHRI JYOTIRI\IOY BOSV (Diall\()lId 
Harho\l1'): I hcg to present a petition 
signed by Sarvashri Dilip Chakraborty and 
Jayanta KUllIar Gan, Editor alltl Printer 
al\(I Publisher, re'pectivcly, of the Bellgali 
news wcckh' Ballgla Dcsh, Calcutta, re· 
ganlillg preservation of the freedom of 
Press. 

1\1 R. SI'EA KER: I do lIot know how 
these items h'l\e started cOllli~g: on the 
agenda. KindI-' bring your petItIOn to me 
in Ill)' ChamJjer. 

SHRI .JYOTIRMOY 130SV: You wcre not 
there. 

l\IR. SPEAKER: I am aI-ra)s there. 

11.:;0 III'S. 

RE. BUSINESS OJ! THE HOUSE 

THE I\IL\!ISn:R OF I'ARLlAI\IEi\l RY 
.. \FFAIRS .. \\D SHIPPH\G .\ND I'R.\"iS 
PORT (SIIRI R .. \.1 l\AHADUR): Sir, «'I" 
tain imporlant items of business an: ,till 
pending', Resides l:crtain l\'lcnllu:rs h4.,'lollg-
illg- to the Slhcduled Castcs alltl TribeS ill 
this HOlbC ha\"l' s('nl in a !cUe)' ',ayiug 
Ihal lhev fed that. the lime al\ollecl for 
di~fllS..;i(111 (HI the report of (he lonllni~· 
,ionl'l' for S, hcdlllni Ca,tes and TriiJe' is 
,11"11. Th('\' tht'l'dore n'qlll'st th"t al lo-a,1 
(('11 hour .... should he allotted for dbnh ... ioll, 
Yuu llIay killdl\' (ollsidcr Ihis poillt al,p. 

:\IR. SPlt .. \KER: II is for \011 10 «,J",. 
der: I alll 1101 111 Ihe pirtufl', 

SIIIU R\I 1I .. \HAIH'R: For all Ihe," 
II'a"OIl"" 1 11~I\'l' IOIl....:ullcd 111\' fl il'lIth; ill tilt: 
0pl'''sili''1\ ,"t' IIIII~ ~jl 011 J\J(llld;t~· abo, 


